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IJNCOLNIANA BOOKPLATES
Forty years ago H. Alfred Fowler of Kansas City
gathered soun:e material for a book which he intended
to entitled "Lincolniana Book-plates." He was editor of
bolh Th• Biblio and the E:t-Libm. the latter a magazine dovoled to bookplates on which the editor was an
autho•·ity. In the p,....
faco of tho book which
eventually emerged under a different title he
made this comment:
""It was found im·
.-alble to adequately
d-ribe the book·plAtea
without going into the
detaila of the collection• they were used to
mark; and these de-tails were found to be
of as much if not more
lntoreat than the bookplate• themselves . • .
so It was decided to
turn the project into
a little volume on Lin·
e<>lniana," The publi·
cation contains eontri·
butlona by Charles W.
McLellan. Judd Stewart and J . B. Oakleaf
three of the "Big Five''
Lincaln calleetors of
that dny. The brochure Is illustraled by one facsimile and four original
bookplates pasted in. Becausc the number of monographs
printed was limited to 500 copies It has become a desirable collector's item. It is to be rog•·ctted that moro emllhasls has not been given to appropriate markers by
which Llne<>ln collectors embellish their books.
As early as the tenth century there Is e\'idence of
specially decoraled symbols in Japan that might qualify
aa booknlates. Naturally it waa not until the invention
of printinJr that we find woodcut productloDB in Germany
that can be positively associated 11·1th the modem book·
plate. Plain labels showing ownerahlp of a book were
uaed In America as early as 1674 and an enP.ved plate
waa made for Thomas Dering by Nathaniel Hurd of
Boston In 1840.
Someone has suggested that a atandard "ex-Jibris"
plato ahould consist of tho owner's name, his coat of
arml!, If available, allegorical emblems in appropriate
background and a motto or quotation. Although both
the Lincoln and Hanks coat of arma are available they
have not been featured in any of the Lincoln platea.
Library settings, Lincoln pictures and axioms seem to
predominate. A slogan on a marker in the foundation
calleetion, although not of Lincoln Interest, {>Ortrays a
nude child seated on two huge volumea reaeh1ng u~ towarda a shelf of books with thia inscription: and
afterward• some clothes." Possibly the wives of some
of the Lincoln collectors might be able to appreciate this
sentiment after observing their huab&nd's purchases.
One of tho first bookplatea to feature Lincoln is a
beautiful design by E . D. French created for Henry C.
Bernheim. It bears the date of 1904. The corner of a
library Is portrayed and on the wall of the room hangs
a picture of Lincoln. The engraved portrait copied from
Brady's most famous photograph of the President Is
three~iarhta of an inch !rom the top of head to the
base of the bust.

Apparently the earliest artJat ta give special attention ta Lincoln bookplates was Artliur N. Macdonald.
On Sept. 4, 1916 he replied to an inquiry by Winfred
Porter Truesdell in these worda: "Besides the Lincoln
portrait on the Judd Steward plato there was a little
one made for H. A.
Fowler of Kansas City,
Mo. It was used as a
bookplate for the 'Lineolniana' and another
little plate about the
si•e of a postage stamp
In the back of the
book..'..
The Judd Stewart
plate displayed in tho
Fowler book was created in 1909. One of
the well known Lincoln
profiles by Brady dominates the art work. It
Ia to be regretted that
the picture appesra In
the reverse with the
mole on the left side
of Lincoln's face. Stowart also had a ! elaborate plato mado
which used the aamo
profile. Another Mac·
donald plate was made
in 1918 for Major
Richard Weil. It features a library comer with a Lincoln
picture on the wall in an oval, but one-fourth of an Inch
In length.
Beside the work for Stewart, the two pieces made
for Fowler and the Well design, another exeellent plata
was crealed by Macdonald for Charles Woodberry Me·
Lellan In 1922. On a highly omato background it features an open book and on the verso page a small profile of Uncoln. A copy of tht. original engraving with
the added panel "Library of Brown University" now
oerves as the bookplate of the famous McLellan colleetlon acquired by the univeralty.
With the passinar of hand engraving most of the
modem bookplates have been lithographed with the
exception of the etchings by Bernhardt Wall. He might
bo ssld to have succeeded Macdonald as the favorite artlet
of Llneoln collectors who havo had special Lincoln plates
made. Possibly his earliest design was made for Stewart
W. Jackson in 1923. It features a bust of the Antietam
Lincoln wearing a tall bat, also a likeness of the birth·
place <abin.
Other artista' names which appesr on bookplate•
of well known Lineoln atudenta are: John Walcott Adamo,
Ed. 0. Beets, Barbara Bell, Ernest Dudley Chase, P. B.
Glassford, Sheldon Hine, J. Jackson, Broke Nelson and
several initialed studies we have been unable to identify.
A collection of Llncolnlana bookplates might be
grouped into threo divisions. One classification would
contain only those plates which are illuetraled, another
assortment eould include those having some Lincoln
reference, and a third compilation of plates used bearlnar the name of a Lincoln atudent but free from any
Uncaln sentiment.

